MUNRO TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING MINUTES
August 11, 2015
Meeting held at the Munro Township Hall

Board Members Present: Antkoviak, Ginop, Dotski, Tracey and Nows
Guests: Edward Ginop, Richard & Holly Gedert and attorney Timothy MacArthur
Supervisor Antkoviak called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. with the pledge to the flag.
Minutes – Tracey made the motion to accept the July 14, 2015 meeting minutes as presented,
supported by Nows. Motion carried.
Payment of Bills – Nows made the motion, supported by Tracey to pay the July bills amounting to
$4,189.01. Motion carried.
Correspondence
1. Cheboygan County Road Commission mailed their policies for driveway and misc. permits.
2. Huron Pines sent a Great Lakes Better Back Roads Guidebook.
3. Cheboygan Co. Road Commission gave estimate of $5,670.50 for Afton stone South of Van
Road.
4. Cheboygan Co. Road Commission sent out letter on their speed limit policies.
5. BS & A – contract for a cost manual for Antkoviak’s assessing system.
New Business
1. Scrap tire application from DEQ. Hebron Township would to be included in the tire
collection application.
2. Cheboygan Co. Equalization Department sent out form L-4029 to be signed and returned.
Old Business
1. Nows reported that 54 Silver Strand residents were mailed out letters asking if they would
support paying for Afton stone on their road. Of the response, 30 said “yes”, 14 said “No”,
and 10 did not respond at all. Fourteen Ingleside residents received a letter asking if they
would donate to the Afton stone project of Silver Strand Road. 7 said “yes”, 1 “No”, 6 did
not reply back.
Attorney Tim MacArthur explained about assessments, costs involved and what needs to
happen before any road work could happen. Antkoviak and Nows will check on footage,
51% needs to agree to have a special assessment put on the tax roll; cost would be $640.00
per property owner.
Tracey made the motion to adjourn at 9:05 p.m., supported by Nows.
Linda N. Ginop
Munro Township Clerk

